
SALK OF LAND
I'mler and by virtue of the power

and authority containeo in that l>eed
of Trust executed by L O Foster toB«*ft T Hidden. Trustee cm the 10thday of October 1*19. which is duly re¬corded in the office of the Register ofl>eed« of Franklin County in Hook.
"J.r. pane isi. default having been
made in the payment of the note se-
cured thereby and demand upon meby the holders to foreclose in accord¬
ance with the tertts- and provisionstherein. 1 will sell at public auction
tii the liULtesl bidder for cash, at theCourthouse door of Franklin County.*>u Saturday the 16th day of July. 1921that tracts or parcels of land situatein Franklin County. L<t>uisbunc Town¬
ship. Slate of North Carolina and des¬
cribed as fid lows:

1st True* Beginning at a rock Al¬len's corner on the North side of Sy¬
camore Creek, theme N 4_d K 197 po¬les to a rock near a red oak. thence S
I'id Fast poles to a mulberry tree,thence South .3 poles VI links to Sy-
i a more Creek. tSence down Sycaraurr( reek, as it meanders tQ the beginning,
containing T'.» 1-S acres more crr less-
2nd TfmcIT Ttwt tract or parcel ofland containing 103 acres lying- andbeing situate on the West side of Sy¬camore -Creek and .adjoining the landsof W. H. Macon estate.Mrs. baton.the O. V. Cue11 place. U^. s^n'wt"place and others.
3rd Tract: Bounded on the North

dv tne lanus or .Vr*. Ht>!t YB*-=*tnd

Oxford College
tlXltiltli. V < .

K\>und«l i sf.fr
High School and College

t ourva
Spec ial Co r*r*

Mustc Art
Home l.<«'tionwo

«'ur.)iwrrUI Branches
and Kxpr sion

A .».*!>¦ KW t'Mtulaguc
t\ t1. H O K mi o it

Sallie A. IVrry. on the Kast by Syca¬
more Orwk. on the South by the
lands of O. V. Yarboro and on the
West by the lands of Mrs. Holt, con¬
taining liT acres, more or less and
being the identical tnree tracts of
land conveyed by K. S. Ford and wife
to E.- Vl. Foster by deed dated the 10th
day of October. IMS*.
ThLs l^ih day or June. 1921.

£-17-it HEN T HOLX>EN, Trustee.

Gossupatlon Cured
in 14 tm Diyv f

.LAX-TOSJ^TTH PEPSIN" is a specially-preparedSyrapTMkJc-Laxaiive fm Habitual
OtBtipetkm. K relieves promptly butiknll be tikta iifulaitj fcM4 to 21 daysto indoce rector actkxt. k Stimulates andReflates. Very Pleasant to Take.* 60c
per bortte*. ^ =r.

For Thy Stomach's Sake
-Make Sare of your Groceries.
No other season of the year requires such careful

buying of food-stuff as June, July and August.
A market of Fresh. Pure Foods is a wonderfully

valuable thing for a community.
We offer you such.nothing else, anytime.
Let our Ice wagon supply you with your Ice, or

-call Phone 89 and get prompt service.

A. S. WIGGS

A HEAVY BURDEN
A bad bar* ts a heavy burden.
A burden at night when bedtime

< bmes
Just as bothersome in the morning.
Ever try Doan's Kidney 1'ills for

It?
Know they are, for kidney back¬

ache- and for oiner kidney ills?
If you don't, some Louisburg

ple^do.
Read a case of It:
Mrs. F. L. Herman. Church St.,

I>ouisburg. says "My kidneys
bothered me a whole lot th»- way
they acted and I couldn't get my
proper rest. I heard a great deal of
I^oan's Kidney rills so I bought a
box at the Aycock Drug Co. I am
glad to say they proved just as rep¬
resented. Doan's entirely cured me."

Price 6rtc. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney fMllscr.the same that
Mrs. Herman had; Fosier-Milburn
C-e--; Mfrs^_Huffalo, N. Y.

It begins to appWT that Amertrn'n
refusal"' to Tiaxe.anything to do. with
V.il p^fm-inant wi.iyg-
.Greenville, S. C. News.

'i ne Jliigoes are finding it hard to
talk louder than taxation..Greenville,
S. C. Piedmont. »

F. R. PHEASANTS. Loulsburg.
T. "C. JOYNER. Franklinton,

and all Drug Stores.
40t -10-1-20

A woman forgets "Sfie has a head¬
ache when she is wearing a new hat. |

Too Know the Kind.
"Edith is so vivacious and witty I

jeppeelally wl*»nnminhnrty <b sing-|
ing." Boston Transcript.

West Virginia's mountains may not jbe volcanic, but her mountaineers are. |
.Norfolk Virginian-Pilot

SALE OF LAND.

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority container m tnat deed
of trust executed by Sue T. Alston to
Ben T. Holden, Trustee, on the 15th
day 6! MVtflllUtH. IMS wlilili is duly
registered in Book 23C, page 154. in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
V1! iiiiii ?Ti fr hnilQJLbeen made in the payment of the note
secured thereby and demand made up
on me by the holders to foreclose in
accordance with the terms and pro¬
visions therein, I will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder tor cash
at the Conrtbouse doer ln_ Fran&iin
County on Monday the 18th day of
July. 1021. at 12 o'clock M. that tract
or parcel of land lying in Sandy Creek
Township, containing 1.35 acres an«l
being tract No. 5 of the R. H. Strick¬
land farm as shown by map and sur¬
vey made by B. B. Egerton. C. E. wh-
ich is duly registered in the office of
the register of deeds for Franklii
County in Book of maps i page S4. t"
which reference is hereby made for jfull and complete description by unit¬
es rmrl bounds, r*

Thi*-tUe-M4-h dux. oi June, lf»21.
G-l7-:»t BEN T. HOLDEN. Trustee.

Colds Cause Grip and influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUINTNE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only one "Bromo Quioine.
E. W. GROVE'S sitfn«rure on box. 30c.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of W. J. Jones, deceased, jlate of Franklin County, all persorul
holding claims against said estate siiek
hereby notified to present them to tin
undersigned on o^fcefore the, 10th day
of June. 1922, or this notice will be I
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate wil;
please come forward and make Imni"
diate settlement. This June 4. 1!*21.
6-10-6t C. C. HOLMES. Admr

We are prepared to do your Sb^'i
and Harness Repairing promptly.
have two' experts on Shoes and liar
nesB, every job guaranteed. Old worn
out Shoes made to look like new.

Oor prices on repairing Shoes and
Harness the same as other shops.

HARNESS AT COST!
Plus Freight

We haTp a big line of New nnd ab¬solutely first class buggy and wagrin
harness reins, etc. that we expect t«>
sell In the next few days. In onh'r
to moie them right away we are go¬
ing to sell them at cost plus the fre¬
ight. Come In and yours.
also have half a dozen standard wa¬
kes sewing machines at a bargain,
also a lot of second hand bicycles :it
a sacrifice.

LOUISBURO REPAIR SHOP
Julius Lehman. Proprietor

Louisburg, N. C.
Next to KFreeman ft Co. Nash St

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Takr LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet* > It
Mods the Cough and Headache and works off theCe*d E. W. GROVE'S fclgoature on each box 30c.

But it does no good to save

money unless it is put into cir-
a

cnl&tion in some way.
Until you are teady to invest
yonr savings a safe, patriotic
depository them is a bank ac¬
count where they will stand for
increased credits on which to
finance reconstruction and bus¬
iness activities.
Tour fnnds deposited with this
Bank will be safe, immediately
available and will be doing
their full patriotic duty.

Any.
Garment
Worth cleaning requires
the skill of an artist.
It is quality not quan¬
tity you want. Being
sensitive goes where in¬
vited, and stops where
well treated at the San¬
itary Cleaners and Press
ers in the J. S. Howell
store building.

Jno. P. Hogwood,
MGR.

P.-S,.Hats cleaned and
^blocked and Dyeing a

Specialty. Fhoh6~t57

RUB IT ON
External Use Only

EZIT
Almost Instantly

HEADACHE,
TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA,
PAINS,

Apply with brunh or rab it on
affected parts.

Sold and guaranteed by
AYCOCK DRUG CO.

Your Money back without
questions if you are not

satisfied.
Manufactured by

Ferson Kemedy to.
Charlotte, K, u. J-3"

FIRE LOSSES FOR 1921

Have been three times what
they were for same period of
1920. Your property maybe
next. Are you fully insured?
We insure everything, Fords and
Automobiles, Life, Health, Ac¬
cident, Loss of income from sick-
ness or accident. We collect
rents; buy and sell property.
Let us know your wants.

Franklin Insurance
& Realty Company
~ALL KINDS INSURANCE

MAURICE S^CLIFHrOIN, President
C. M. MOBBS, Sccr»tary-Trea«.

GOODYEAR
AUTHORIZED

Scrvicc Station
Fabric and Cord Casings
Heavy Tourist Tubes

Tube Repair Kits Tire Gauges
Blowout Patches Valve Insides
Tire Reliners Tire Plasters
Motorcycle Tires and Tubes

Pneumatic and Solid TruckyTires
We believe that Good¬

year Tires will give
more miles per dollar

lhan any other make.

ALLEN MACHINE CO. GARAGE
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Day Phone 295 J Night Phone 1400
All Tires and Tubes Sold by Us Applied FREE


